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Saturday, March 11, 1893.
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An Act to divfdo tho Territory of Ari
zona into four Judicial IMstricte, sntl
to fix t"ho tlnicfl anil places of holding
tho courts therein. Pursuant to tho
Act of Congress ontltloil: "An Act
to provldo for iin additional Associ-
ate Justico of tho Supremo Court of
Arizona" approved February 11th,
1891.

Bo it enacted by tho Legislative As-

sembly of tho Territory of Arizona r

Section 1. That tho Territory of
Arizoha be, nnd tho ?autto is hereby
divided into four JiulleM Districts,
and tho times and place of holding
tho courts of Said Judicial Districts,
are hereby Axed as follows :

First. Tho counties of Coohioo anil
Graham shall togothor constitute one
Judicial Dlstriot, to be known as tho
First Judicial District of Arizona, and
two terms of tho court in and for said
district shall be held annually at
Tombstone in said district, one begin-
ning on tho first Monday in May, ami
one beginning on tho first Monday in
November.

Second. The oountien of Pima,
Pinal and Gilti shall together consti-
tute one Judicial District, to be known
as tho Second Judicial District of Ari-
zona, and two terms of the court in
and for said district shall be held an-
nually at Tucson in baid district, ono
beginning on the first Monday in
April, and one beginning on the first
Monday in Oetober.

Third. The oounties of Maricopa
and Yuma shall together constitute
ono Judicial Dlstriot to be knowli as
the'Thlrd Judicial Distrlot of Arizona
and two terms of the court in and for
said dlstriot shall be held annually at

I

Pheonlx in said district, one beginning
on tho first Monday in April, and one
beginning on the first Monday in No-
vember.

Fourth. The counties of Moliave,
Yavapai, Coconino and Apache shall
together constitute one Judicial Dis-

trict to be known as the Fourth Judi-
cial Distrlot of Arizona, and two terms
of the court in nnd for said district
shall be hold annually at Preacott in
said dlstriot, one beginning' on the first
Monday in June and one beginning ou
the first Monday in November.

Sec 2. The Chief Justice and Asso
ciate Justices of the Supreme Court of
this Territory, arc hereby assigned to
Eid districts as follows: Associate
Justice Rlcliard B. Sloan, to the Firs
District Associate Justice Joseph II.
Kibbey, to the Second DisWct. Chief
Justice Henry C. Goodtng, to the
Third DkJricN and Associate Justice
Edmufid W. Wells, to the Fourth Dis-
trict. This Assignment to be in force
until changed by order of said Su-

preme Court.
Sec 3. All acts and parte of act In

conflict with this act are liereby re-

pealed, and this aot shall take effect
and be in force from and after its pas-
sage.

The above bill repealing, as it does,
the laws fixing the time ami place for
holding terms of court at Globe, places
Qlla county in a most unfortunate po-
sition. Ifany change is to Iks made a
law placing Gila in the same jurisdic-
tion with Maricopa would be far more
acceptable to our citizens as Tucson is
aMhe nearest three days travel from
Globe, and from the northern portion
at least five days. Not content with
seeing' Gila county saddled with tho
heavy exponse of the prosecution of
Indian oflendern against the law which
has been most unjustly put upon lier
by tho Federal Government, our wise
solons must now taok her to the tail
of Tucson's kite. It behooves our cit-

izens to defeat this measure if possible.
A protest should be sent at once to
our representatives in the Council and
Assembly.

Grovor Cleveland was, for the second
tlnio, installed sw President of the
United States, on Saturday last in
Washington City, tho capital, with
elaborate ceremonies. The weather
was very Inclement, but had no appre-
ciable effect in diminishing the throng
of people to witness the inauguration.
The military and oivic display and the
spionuor 01 ino inaugural Dan sur-
passed anything before seen in Ameri
ca. The thoughtfol citisen will dep
recate the increasing pomp and osten-
tation which mark these national
events, and which is rapidly trans-
forming official life at Washington into
a mimicry of European court custom,
with all its repugnant edicte of caste
ana procouonoe. it is not in conso
nance with a tmo republican form of
government or tho precedents set by
earlier administrations.

The Algodonee grant reoentlj oon
firmail by tho Court of Private Claims
comprises 00,000 of the most piodnc- -

tivo ltmtl in Southweatem Arizona,
lying along the Colorado river, extend
ing from tho month of the Gila river
Bouth into Bonora. The town of Ynina
nnd tho military reservation he within
the grant, for rhichMr. Coe, the own-

er of the grant, has git on quit claim
deeds. The grant is valued at $12,-000,00- 0.

0. D. Poston pronounces the
alleged grant n fraud'.

Tho contract has been lot for
the canals and reeeroirs to

be built on the Gila, 00 inilo east of
1,'nma by the South Gila Canal Com-

pany. The works will cosl jnbput
about $2,000,000 and irrigateg(np
acres, and my be extended to JneltlVte

1,000,000 acre There is to be a
cans with levee, resorToirs-aDr-l jetties
Trnj. e of laktsf mrteniniles

niVrt tn re i iiiitafitttiJU-ftn- WlWfirtr 'L4vf14ri9
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President Cleveland, In his inaugu-
ral address, outlines briolly what will
bo tho polloy of his administration.
Thoro is no crumb of comfort to west-or- n

pc'oplo in Ids allusion to tho cur-

rency question. His refurouco to a
lurking danger, a degraded curroncy
and tho fear of a depreciation in tho
purchasing power of tho wages paid to
toil, of course relate to the growing
agitation of the free coinngo or silver,
and impress tho roader forcibly that
tho administration will do ite utmost
to prevent the incrensoll use of silver
as money.

Tho Preslaenys utterance ou the
tarltl should satisfy the reformers,
sinee ho virtually declares ior tarill'
for revenue only. He deprecates
"wild nnd reckloss pension expend --

tmo" and domain's economy in the
administration of tho government.

Ho is more pronounced than over in
support of tho civil service, ho says:
"To secure the fltnoss nnd competency
of appointees to olllco and to remove
from political action tho demoralizing
miidnoss for spoils, civil sorvico ro-fo-

has found a phoein ourpublio
polloy and laws. Tho benefits already
gained through this instrumentality
and tho further usefulness it promises
entitle it to the hearty support and en-

couragement of all who desiro to sec
our public service well performed, or
who hopo for the clovatlon of political
sentiment and tho purification of poli-

tical methods."
On the Indian question he says:

"Our relations with tho Indians loca-

ted within our borders impose upon us
the responsibilities we cannot escape.
Humanity and consistency require us
to treat them with forbearance, and in
our dealings with them to honestly
and considerately regard their rights
and interests. Every effort should bo
made to lead them through the paths
ofoivilisntion and education to

and independent cibsen- -

ship. In the meantime, as the nation's
wards, they should bo promptly de-

fended against the cupidity of design-
ing men and shielded from every in-

fluence or temptation tliat retards their
advance." Mr. Cleveland furthersays:
"Anxiety for the redemption of the
pledges which our party made, and
solieitude for thecompletojustifkiation
for tlte eomitlete trust imposed in us,
constrain me to remind those with
whom I am to that we oau
sueeeed in doing the work which 1ms

been especially set before us only by
the meet sincere, harmonious and dis-

interested effort."

lieu AKiseM'A vttKur r.uu rv
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W. C. Barns.', t of the
Arieoea Board of World's Fair Com
missioners, in reply to entieistBS as to
the manner m which the 330,001) ap-

propriation is being expended, exjduins
at length through the columns of the
Ceeonieo Sun. In sKeet, he ssth the
law dees not contemplate the apportion-
ment ef the entire fund pro rata nmong
the counties, but loae its expenditure
in the hands of the tiDUtmiftmoner, pro-

viding only that "tmeh county shall re-

ceive and be entitled to an equitable
share of of the money." The chief ex-

pense, says Mr. Usrnss, begins when
the exhibits reeeh the lwnds of the
oointnisetouers: peeking, freight, glass
esses for exhibiting, unpeakiug and ar-

ranging the exhibits, employing com-

petent persons to have charge nnd ex-

plain to visitors the various exhibits,
and last but not lesst the cest of tha
Territorial building these are the chief
expenses. The estimated expenses have
been made ami the money apportioned
as follows:

For the oounties 87,000
Building and furnishing 1,000
Show cases for exhibits and ar-

ranging display 0,000
TraBsportaUon , 5,000
Miecsllaaoous expenditures .. 8,000

The npporliomneat to counties has
bSen as follows: Coconino, Mohave,
Yuma, Gila, Pinal stud Graham, each
$100; Cochise and Yavapai, caoh 3000;
Maricopa, 41,200; Apache, 500 and
Pima, $900.

In the ooppsr mmoa of the Grand
Canyon of the Colqrudo, layers of ma-

rine shells hate been found, the de-

composed parts being filled in or im-

pregnated with copper and gold, the
shells giving au assay of from 60 to 70
per cent, copper and from $80 to $40
gold. At Tanner's crossing, some miles
east of these mines, nre entire trunks
of trees v.liioh have been washed donn
the gerge, or grew or fell there at some
time, entirely petrified, blocks from
which, when chipped off, assay high in
copper. It does beam ns if Dume Xu--

turo,. after making the balance of the
mineral "oiltl, finished upon Northern
Arizoua vilh fag-end- s of all minerals,
which sho stirred up together and scat-

tered around promiscuously in her
hurry to get through. Proecott
Courier.

The Territorial Democratic Central
Committee, which convened in Phco-nb- c

on Saturday last for tho purposo
of endorsing the action of Domooratlo
mombor of tho Territorial Legislature
in sending Z. Moyor Zulick ns pleni-
potentiary of tho Arizona Democracy
to engage the ear of President Cleve-
land in regard to acceptable appointeos
for Federal oillcea in this Territory,
were not in harmony, ns shown by tho
VCtte on tho motion to ontrusi tie dey

lUnieil of tho party in the hands on
KullQkr whioli ftttood 1&- -0.
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The Boston Advertiser notes au n I

preced'-'nte- d demand for onpper in
t
'
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Pneumonia prevails to nn alarming
oxtont at White Hills, nnd a largo per-

centage of tho nisos terminate fatally.

Activity in gold mining is reported
from runny sections of tho Torritoiy,
and tho output of tho yellow niotid in
Arizona promises to be lurgely in-

creased this venv.

Tho ostriches and funn on tihich
tlioy aro kept, nonr Pluimix, wore sold

rocoutly for 80,075. George M. Har-

ris, the eliiutriu street railway man of

Denver, Col., wits tho purchaser.

Et-Stnt- e Geologist L. D. Itickotts
was nppoiutttd Manager of the Wyoming
exhibit at the World's Fair. For bOluo I

j cars Prof. Itickotts has boon connect-

ed with some of the Arizona minus of
Pholps, Dodge A. Co., of New York,

Tho Fifty-thir- d Congress has gone
into histoiy as more thnii a hilliou-dol-la- r

Congress. The approptintiou bills
lu a noiuly completed state, slum thul
this Congress 1ms appropriated $1,100,-000,00- 0.

That is an increase of 10 per
coutoter tho preceding Congress, nlnch
excited Mich turiifio condemnation.

Tho Republican states that tho Board
of Supervisors of Marioopa county
have authorised Calvert Wilson to
prosecute n claim froms,000 to $10,000

against tho United States government,
the claim being based upon the expouso
of litigation to which Indians wtro

parties, during a period of several
years. Should he succeed, Mr Wilson
will receive 20 per cent of tho amount
collected.

The suggestion now made to exclude
the nude in art from exhibition at the
World's Fair, suggests the query, would

the Greek sla-ve-
, the spiritual creation

of Hiram Powers' ohwel, appear mere
acceptable clothed iu a mother Hub-

bard or withont it? We have repeat-edl-

seen the symbolised slavs without
a rag, and iu the preee&eo of ludies,

none of whom, si though the merenry
indicated freezing weather, suggested,
a aesMHwbl or otherwise, wrap. Was

it not Margaret FulUr, while admiring
the slave remarked, "Sculptors allure
tell the truth."

A ttirveying mrty of ae?an will start
about Mreb 10th on a annoy of 3UQ,-(X-

squitre acres ntmg the Atltuitts k
Pacific roml. Jjfitring Tucson the;
will go to Phraaii, thence to I'reacott,
from PieaooU to Gsrlnml ntntion sod to
tb vriklerneea in the Juniper mouii- -

tin. Having surveved that loclit,r
tbej than will go bAek to 1'reaoott and
start for Strnwlwrnr, thence to the
Srqgnllon monntaius retanuug 1t wj
of Sn CitrloM ami Ft. Thomw. The
trip vill ttke about fi months, i'oor I

men Urt from here hb1 three will be
niehad up in Phwuix. Tliose lviuif
hero are P. Contzen, A. 0. TaleAier,
H. P. Oolline and W. Uuali. CiUsen.

While returning from the funeral last
Monday, the horses attached to the
carriage Wing driven by Judge Kibbey
took fright at something and onm-manc-

kiokiug and ran away. The
Judge managed to turn them off into
the brush and sneeeedsd in topping
them In the carriage were Mrs Kib-

bey, Mrs. Deviue and some ohildren.
Pitting the progress ef th short rnna-wa- y

Mrs. Deviue was throw u out uf

the buggy, alighting on her head. She
sustained n deep gash on the left side
of her head and her face and side were
badly bruised. Her injuries, yk-il-

painful, are not serious. A Mexican
took charge of the team. After getting
into the road the horses again ran aiay
but were finally stopped without doing
any further damage. Florence Tri-bnn- e.

F. & A. M. The regular meetings of
White Mountain Lodge, No. 3, for the
year 1898 will be held ns follows:
January 8th, June 29th,
February 2d, August 3d,
March 2d, Angust 31st,
April etb, September 28th,
May 4th, October 26tJi,
June 1st, November S8d,

Decomber 28th.
Election of officers for 1891 takes

place November 23d. Special meetings
subject to call by tho W. M.

Ciias. A. Fisk, Soc'y.

Scrofula
In Its Worst Foi'ui" Wliilo Swell-iuy- "

Cured.
The tiinarVnblacflVctol Hood's Seraaparllln in

the following cae llhutrata the jowcr of tills
modlciuo ot cr all blow dlxeascs:

"My sou, 7 years old, had u white strolllm;
come on his right legbolonr the Une, which eou

the moselM o that his log-- was drawn up
at right aORlss. rhyt letsna lanred the awelllng.
tvfclch discharged freely, hot dtl not help him
materially. I considered him

A Conilrmod Cripple.
1 ra aoat to tale him to Clurlunall for an op
erailoi.exiei ting M leg wontd hmo folw teken
jff. aud began (Wins; Mm Hood's 8arsariritt In
order to get it; hl stnngtli. Tho mmllflno woke
op his apiietlte, and aoou dwcs of bono rerc
diatharsce fr-- "tlit tore. V.'e continued with
Hood't Partapnrilla at if pvcd to bo doing lilm
o much gnnil, and the discbarge from tho sore

Jeorra-mil- , the awelling tront down, the leg
itralshtcncd out, and In a few months ho bad
perfect tue of bla Icb He is now nppsrontly as
wdl ns STei." Joiih U McUuwtAV,Kotary lub-!lc-,

Ilateustroed, TT. Vo.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
sold by (IraMbti ?U,lior. prepared onlj
by C. X llOOIi at CO.,Ajolbocirles, Jewell, Mosa

IOO,4Do3oe Ono Dollar
T nvi ititMiMiRVr. M.a.

vi0, 0 F-- ""W" n the seeont) nnd fourth
'T-

in..end) month...... Visit&f brethren fn
IK'V finding cortliaily u itecf ) attend.

, J 7 lou, C P.

f aurinirn wire iii iS5 iih JSanini i nlm miTiu irfnTttilm afr lifrVnU
i

i Blood.
Impuro or vitiated blood isntno times out of

ten caused by aomo form ot constipation or in-

digestion Hint clogs up tho sjotcn, when tto
Woed naturally becomes Impregnated uitli tlie
oflcto cut er Tho old Sarrftrcrlllas "ttemptto
reach t'.ls condition by nttacUns the blood with
the. drastic mineral "potash " Tho potash theory
ii old nnd obo1ctc Joy s Vccaiablo Sarsaparilla
la modern. Jt ijocs to the scat of tho trouble It
moums tho liver, Lldncyg and bowels to health-

ful action, and Invigorates tho circulation, and
tho Impurities are, quickly carried off through
tho natural channels. Chas. Lee, at Bcamlth's

Third and Market streets, 8. I., writes: "I took
It for 1 ltlatcd blood and whllo on tho first bottlo
became convinced of IU merits, fur I could led
It was working a change. Ji cieanseo, purmeu
and braicd mo up generally, and everything Is

now working full nnd regular."

Vegetable
SarsaparHla

Many druggists hovo a cheaper Sarsaparilla
than Joy's. As they mako moro en it, they'll try
toEclljouit. insist ou Joy's.

MTor Solo only by

H. 0. HITCHCOCK.
BeKiilftr Price ONE DOM..AU a bottle.

pRfCooii

avEToHl&
St. I ltui SJuiice Cured. VIM

Rijj A.sruiEis, tal Co., f al , Feb liw
My boy, 18 yrs old was no cted by fit

Vitus Dance Hint be oU not go to school lot
i joftrs Two bottles of 1'iwtor KoMiijfs Norn
Tonic restored IU htr.Uli, and he is now at
tondlng sohool again.

mCfJAKt. O CON'NSK

Could Ilnrc Saved .1! Ik cry.
fUK PaiyOMW, 01 Juary

1 was treated by several pUyilolaoa slueo .

fonti to get oared of opilopey, but (ho aiUoU
violent and of tener, fnoI tale I as

tor Koeulg Nerve foalc I fl tfollfthu-- at mj
UaproTeBMnt. Mad I known ot Ibis remly
rears ago, 1 oould have satbJ muoti lulaery t.ai
orrfmut ot mlud aod body,

MRS W. I'ETKRfi

npi'-i-l Vnluable IkH on Korvousyl. L I)Imw mui frtm to inrxldrejs.
WkT B "" lxxtr voUeata eau also oMela
I S tj ten "l miUrbte frco of sliarge.

TU KUMdr bee taatnwitJ by U Hentoai
rt on nvuvi juw nirown.AiMiDOVr;rsJarda'ililtlailnottoa t--r the

COSMIC MED. OO., Ch-cng- til.

8oMii7nilitaUttllr Bottle. SftrSS- -

tatll IttWSTS
UruriiU)irUiiAH.. 890

all jVAtnsr PrtftC
j)k, r ght &n) CMAtKit t Uat

xl Wir'

EHOH
Ib r 4 ma r ntionttftlt from U

Pr of iS jriob Irow4n jjnafT
U.ek t t n fiiJlr-tk- n 9 Pr.
A Ufa . SW Jhii An, 2for Vck.

JI. C. Hitolieock,

--WHOLESALE ASO EKTAII

,itggi:
ALSO DtALKR IS

KA-XC- UO0DS,

TOILET ARTICLEb,

STATlONEn-- CIGARS,

PAINTS. OILS,

VARNISHES. BRUSHES &

Pure Liquors
t'orjlodicat I'urposoa

jrrescnptIoii(- carefully compounded
at all hnurs of the Day- - or Night.

To cure Bilictmnoss. Sick ConaU--
pnuon, Malaria, Idvor Gomplclnts, tako

the aafo and reuedy,

t7ao tlio BMAJ.T, Hlae(-- 'If He Deanalotkr
botUe) 'lttEV M R -- HE S T CilSKN ttSttltnlale ior all A(im. sPrjco orclllipr "If o, aae. vnrKttie.

(.HBtSaTCSSl, .tti-lc- '.

J.F.SMlTlii,SO.ltt'i aiKBSi 8 Sf.USUISMO

PROBATE NOTICE.

TN IHUntOIIATK COUUT, COUMV OFOILA,
1 Territory f Artiwim.

tu the matter c( tlie tata vt Chirlos II Onpnua,
deceased

OnlerjtoslioweaiMw why Order of Rale of Ileal H
tate shoal J not he in.ulr.

O H Vaa Wafeneo, tho Adminlstrater of the estate
ol Charles If . deceased, harfng CIwl a pett
Hon herein prajlutr for an onUr ef sale ot the whole or

lrt ot the ttnl eatate, ot said deeeilent, for the iurpo--
therein set fortli.

It li thertfero ordf red by tho mtd Conrt, that nil
iotereHed lu the estate of sold deceased, atpear

before the said Probate Coert on Wednesday the 5th
daJ of AirlIlW3,atlluel6ek in the forenoon ef said
riav at the Oouit room of all l'rot-at- Court ot thi
Court Uouau, lu the County cf Gill, to ahow cause why
en order should not be cr&nted to thAuM Vdratnfstrator
to sell ao ili of the leal estate of thetaHdecesK.1
Caailas 1L rbapmon aa shall be neceseary,

And that a copy cr Ud onterWpAjtUiW at feast fttr
sueeeeelre weeks In Tile Aiiizona Sivec nevt. a
newspaper pilaled and published In aldV,alu County,
Tstrttoryef Artsono.

0 M AlitJSCN,
Judge oh the ProbaM Oourt.!)! March Jnd. 1833
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awaaisnH S'PW'f'ft trtWJr-r ,t7,jw.u.jv-nvvu-. c. ennrninrr
" anyV--t of t"hc bo Jy vhere ttoefa

WfJ1 pain, and will Give instant relief, as Electricitv
flppiianco for Weak- - ?cj2a

n" Bo,t PiSL

'rUnugautlM of

,.ifi,..

-- .

.JTijr 4P i" jT -ijf Jiii!': iiWJVJ a is a, aiar
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F4oro Belts Kado
and Sold and

Moro S'ulYororo tS. m : A u rJZ

Cured than by i3Tf3,Si,i- -sMsm&
all othot Electrlo mmj i

jS'snatP SS-Bolts combined. yfyMA

& "kiw lji

Vr MHKV'-ia-'

'Vf'ilUfimVft,"

l(m,mwsi'ra"''wijin In5lIJ tnaliy lnN w liiv wrumg ior it. on may
'null IJVUtlU.

Tho Greatest lioou Health nnd Vigorous Strength. It happineae and marriage.
US WRITE T SEE

NERVOUS AND DEDILITV CURED.
ln?r,

Hr A. T Hon-lc- uh uoneiu
that I set one for loImH twouwutb' uitO wlun
otxJbomM mtciafnmtoniii&wAiQnttin7Im
cortl ft4vu i fcwh aaaaj mUl umrlnx tronvT

f)) aknrilr lake Unff 'Hafltltfi I mprfeot!roiEttUOK (.t, W)
jvan
IHDIQESTIOfl, LIVER KICriCV

lHifmaat
Dr A. T IXrtHr- -l txmtu; ana or HM1F

JanuAry I & laau-tftlo- coi.Mipstio ',llvr
trooblM. I wu eaomlir ilwbUVavri ml tt Iu.t
claim tor it an it ha w'v& m tcei&Thz aiUioaah 1

0. It aMMMrfarj srplr
pr&oui- a aozoA Bight's 8!ni ure to r llow lu

Yoan KcMt-o-

Holt Willi Improved hutriiHOrr Rrnitrt bann oiorglton men.any jreaknesfces, and enlarge Mmln lterumtoil. Thrr nrex-adist- la

oung, ralddlo-ag- old men, cure casts two threa Vntcrorat free

Skinner

III I II H

Fmuiand after isnuaiy 1st , (e Tel

Jewing wilt l the rntfr l.um- -

bor in (Jiobfc:

uouan lumhkr, moo
DltBSSKD LUil HK, 70
FLOORING T0NGG1SD and

OKOOYRD, ". ,. 75.00

RUSTIC 7500
SAWKl) SIUKGLKS, . S.00

MINING
application. '

BT KEEP ON HAND, for nle,

PanelDoors.Screen Doors.Win-do-

Sashea, Etc.

Scientific American
jSN Agency for

yMjJ .fgsjyys.

. sryj &p? CAVEATS.
tHI fKn Ci.T'i TRADE MARKS.

DCS1QN PATENTS,
COPVRIOHTS. otc.

For InfVinnat'on and froc naadhoplt write to
MI .NN tU Up H.WA Srll OIII.

OM-- t birp4Ti nints tn raertea.
Kvery paunt tan.n out by m )ii"nKht

puiilia by a notice given o charge In Um

i mnkmx
Jjirtfeatclrcnlatlan of paper In tho
woHtl. tiinstrateil. ItUlreiit

snouiti it. NToeklr. SS.tlfl a
Tear) ninmbs. .ililreaa MCNNA
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Notice for Publication.

La'JI Offici- at rBKsooTT. Arizona
miliar 2Wi, 1801

Xotico in lien h fc'ien that fnllowinf.
nanied settkr h u Me U tlcr
to make timl proof in supju-r- t of his claim,
and that aaid proof y ill be made Nrfnre the

of the P)xtrict Oiuitat (Slot Arixnna,
on 3tord tv, .farch lSUt, 199S, viz Alfred
AL Wotdeter, JWec)ratry Statement .
IVX), tlte W. a of K K. .f See. 11,
Townsht'ii 0, N. I! X.

lit name the following witnesses to prove
hie oontinitmM reekiencc tiMti anil cultiration
of, aatd land, vis .

J. M W racknrd, JL
and B Packard, nf lietn), AriRona

J.C JIAKTLN", llejiater
feb ll-0- v

NOTICE OP FORFEITURE

mo LOUIN IA'NOH AND 31 V GAIt-- 1

ImghomH nrto wlioiii it mat
this K notify vou that owners In the
FunMt iiinhu sitiratetl in Mln-tn- jf

County of Oila, rerrit"r of Ari-
zona, anil more iiartlcularly drtcrilied in
lloik ptge 10, of llila County Mining Itcc-ort-

have aone and performed the annual
work on Mid lUim, renuiretl law, for
the vcar 1892

Tills, therefore, to notify on, that if you
not pay )our full projairtiun of et of

ork, togtther with the coet of tide ad-v-

within ninety dtya after the ex-

piration nntito, jour intereat in
mlnlns olaiin aa will utteily cense
and bv oiwratlon of law, becnie the property
of tho undersigned

Arnniiis KLEIX.
WOODS.

Globe, A. T., Jan. 28, 1803.
jin28-00- d

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.

mo T3UWIS Oil
1 to whom it nny oonvcin, this is to
notify you tint wo oo.)iWnni In the Clift
mining claim, situated in the Territory of
Arirnna, County of Glhv, nnd more iwrtlctt-Krl- y

doscribetfin Hook. 4, of (ilia County
Mining lieoonls, at page 2, have done nnd
performed yonr share of the annual uork
eaid cWm, tn rotiuiccd bv hw, fur the vear
1S92.

Thi, therefore, is to oil that if you
not pay joitt Iftll priHirtin of tho cost of

said work, together with the out of this ad.
ertfaemenr, vvlthin nfnety days nfttr the ex-

piration of tfiia nntice, joor interest in said
mining-claim- , awco'otvner, will utterly cene
nnd, by operation of law, become the property
of tho tinoertArficd

OIIAS TAYLOR.
T11K0 i: RINiillAKT.

Glol Arfznaa, 1803
n21 OOl
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A Sharo of tho Public Pat-
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Bowie, Fort Thomas
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Matter for Globe

Will be at Bewie and forwarded
daily (except Sunday) to Globe.
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SHILOH'S

G0HSUMPTI0K1

The success of this Great Cough Care A
without a parallel in the h'etory of medicine
All drusfftsti are aathorlred to sell it on a poa-- "

Itlvc guarantee, a test that no other euro esa
successfully stand. That it map- bosons
known, the Proprietors, at aa enortuoua

aro placing a Samplo Botr'o Free late
every home in tho United States and Canada
It you haroa Cough, Sore Throat, or Sroo
chttis, use it, tot it will euro you. If yea
child has the Croup, orWhoopingOough.nrt
it promptly, and relief Is sure. If yon dreaf
that insidious disease Consumption, uh it,'
Ask your Druggist for SUILOH'S CUHH,
Price 10 ctsr..S0 cts. andjl 00. If yosr Luaffi
are sore or Bact tame, use Shiloh'a Poroo
Plaster. Price 25 cts. ITor-jal- by all Drop-vist- a

and Dealers. (

E. E. BURL.rJGAME'S1

JSSM OFFICER CHEMICAL
LABORATORY

rtabllhed In Coloraao, isft Pimp" y raatl er
expreas will receive prompt and carefal attentleB,- -
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